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down the rebeUiou ot 1776. There appeal s, 
in fact, to exist in many American minds a : 
rankling sentiment ot vjedictivenesa and 
spite towards Great Britain, and a strong 
desire to see her humbled, cither hy * ou- 
country, or by any eountoÿ, no.uUtter which 
eo the humbling be thoroughly effected.

It seems to us dial such sentiments ate 
beneath the dignity of manly natsret, and 
unworthy of educated and sell-respecting 
Americans. To cherish resentment against 
England for anything in the past is puri'e 
and absurd. If she undertook to put down 
our rebellion we avenge ourselves by success. 
Let the dead pest bury its dead. Wo ate 
the children of England, and that 
parei’lige is our proudest bdast. Through 
it *e derive all in our character and history 
that is worth having. Tbroagh her blood in 
our veina we have been able to whip her by 
f«-a etiO land. From her loins sprung alt the 
great ft under» ot our liberties. Our John 
Smiths, Gi oi ge Washington*, Nathaniel 
Greenes, John Marshalls, John Hancocks, 
our Lif s. Warrens, Adame#, Madisons, were 
•U her lineal defendants. Our laws are 
taken bodily from her statute books j her 
Coke» and Black storms sil supreme m sur 
Courts and our law ofliveia ; ©»r liberties— 
th«i bi-.tbright of Englishmen and Americans 
were woe by centuries of struggle, revolutions 
and steady encroachments upon royal prero
gative iu the motherland. We ojght to be
proud of such an ar.cee'wry ; it we ere not 
grateful tor,the inheritance orUw, liberty

i3ssr

whg about the entrance to the post office learn
ing and staring at every ladj who* unfor
tunate necessity is to go there for her letters, 
etc. Eveniuir afterevening. the *me class 
are sUuiding and peering *1. sod indecently 
commenting upor. the are* or appearanceiof 
every lady passing along the street. To ' 
ait such chans we commend the perusal oftbs 
following, clipped for their especial bent fit 
from an exchange :

“ He was standing on the corner,
In the place wlere loafers meet,

And be watched the dree of darner Is,
As they Waded o'er the street.

From his mouth came inoendoes,
And his eyes ate opened wide,

As on tiptoe thev came daweiag,
O’er the muddy, sloppy tide.

When a lady and her dseghter,
Stepped carefully elong.

Closely veiled from street inspection. 
Heard hie slimy “venomed toegea."

Thee the little veils i
And with ihnme its heed be 1

Fropn his mother and his sister,
Thus UaÉstruck the speaker dumb."
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The brtjentine Atlilla, 160 loo., belonging 
to-Messrs. Baine k Johnston, " ~e"
sailed from Viens on the 21st of 
laat, with a cargo of *lt and wide for New-

„--------------------- . fuandland, end ha* not einw beqp beard of#
a id literature we have derived from It, and i had a crew of ten, all told. * 
of the courage pith and eoterpo* which our 
English blood b«e given as, we ought a*, least 
to alisuio f.om defiling the nest where we 
were hav hed. We kuo* not whether the 
aeatimeet i» a popular one, and we cerUinly 
don’t care but, i t our opinion, there is bo 
country in the O'.d World who* greatness 
and prosperity ought tp be more desired oy 
Americans, or whose overthrow ought to 
cause*es much sorrow and biimili«lion.
Why not be proud of our ancestry which has 

wd such

What philosophers!
theologians 1 What statesmen ! W hat poets ! 
What war.iart ! What sea kings 1 What 
a nation of heroes, wboes very Queen, in the 
hour of England's greatest danger put hçrselT 
at the he»d of the bailie array, and addressed 
the soldiers and gentlemen about her in 
these right royal worlds : 4,1 know that I am 
hut a feeble woman, but 1 have the heart of a 
king ; aye and of a king ql England, too.”

Nur need the «heures of England lay the 
« flattering unction to theii souls that she is 

rapidly declining in influence and power. 
That she is more cautiously than ever avoid 
ing the entrance to ouarrels is tine enough, 
but it ie only proof that she has profited by 
the teachings of experience. She has learn 
ed that war does not pay, but that peace 
does, and if, whilst other nations are duz- 
sliog the eyee of fools by brandishing their 
■words ou the slightest provocation, she 
steadily confines herself to that productive 
ind*try, which creates the smews of war ; 
she demonstrates her superior discernment 
of the true elements of ueliooal strength and 
power.

England might have taken aides m the 
late civil war in the United States, but she 
did not, many people say because she was 
afraid I But, du'rtn» all thoee four dreary 
years, she swallowed up our commerce, and 
has got such à start of os that it will be long 
before we can recover the ground we have 
lost. We infer from the fact of. England's 
keeping out of foreign wars, exactly the op 
poeiie of what her depreciatora imagine, ’ll 
her standing army is email, it ie very nearly 
as large as it was when she first became in
volved in the great war with Napoleon. If 
she has not soldiers, she has money enough 
to ouy up as many as she wants. She is the 
richest nation on the earth. The commerce 
of the whole world—of Asie, America, 
Africa, Buropee-is tributary to heri/Nëw 
York ie but a suburb of London ; California 
is one of her Western Indÿn Provinces, 
pouring Its annual tide of gold into her 
swollen coffers. All nations go to her to 
borrow money. Germans, Russians, lurks, 
Spaniards, Americans—all go to borrow 
money, either for. the enginery of war. or to 
build railroads, public works, and other ma
chinery of peace. She lends thorn all money ; 
she pavs the interest -on her national. debt ol 
eight hundred millions pounds sterling : she 
•pends, we • know ' not bow many hundr. d 
millions more upon her magnificent system of 

- internal improvements ; she ^throws away 
countless treasures upon all the little repub
lics and revolutionist!» in South America nnd 
Europe, and then has more money left than 
■he knows what to do with. It is an old 
thing to say that44 the sun never sets .upon 
her dominions,' but it is still true, and there 
is no ocean that is oot vexed by the keels ol 
her ships. If her iron clad fleet is not equal 
at tbit moment to that of some other coun
tries, it is because she is watching the various 
experiments and knows that she h ve men aum 
means enough, whea the best • models are 
ascertained to distance all competition. So 

t far frdra declining In power, we believe that 
by prudent husbandry of her resources, she 
is at this moment the most powerful empire 
oo the face of the earth, and tnere is oo 
nation in Europe whose alliance is more 
valuable, or whose enmity more dangerous 
to the United Sûtes.

The English, we know, are pretty gener
ally haled, both in England in America, 
but that is partly because the successful ire 
always hated, and partly on account of the 
arrogance and snobbiihneee of the lower 
order of Bng'ish travellers in foreign conn- 
tries. No onion ought to be judged by its 
vulgarians sod outcasts. The world h is no 
superior type of humanity, intellectually, 
morally ana physically, to the true English 
gentleman ; ne women more virtuous, beau- 
tiful end womanly j no homes more worthy 
of the name of Home. Let others Renounce 
and vilhfy the land of our forefathers as they 
will. For os, we are proud of 1U We wish 
it all manner of happiness and glory. VV< 
should regard its downfall among the nations 
•• a disastrous and final eclipse of the civil 
and rèligio* liberties of mankind.

Miraculous Escape.

While the mixed train from Windsor was 
approaching this city last evening, and when 
•boat three wiles ««et of Komoka station, 
the eondactor, Mr. W. Vary, had occasion 
to visit the enginemen. As he was returning

by Captain McGeorge, a native of 
Newfoundland, to which colony tha others 
belonged. It is supposed that she f J * 
durftig the heavy gales of Janeary.

The American Atieotic Cable Telegraph 
Company has been organised, and comp 
a number of the promioeut capitaliste 
business men of New Yerk. They Intenito 
lay a line by way cf the Bermudas en<f 
Azores, to Brest and Lisbon, and for thi 
purpose the company bas obtained from Con- 

- *,he right to the ew of the United 8ut*
_ ____(with

What judges ! W bet twenty year», and hae received the neceeary

cb men as Euglerd has produced, - greM the right to the use 
rota Saxon Alfred down? Wbet legisators 1 ; coaal (Wjth the exception of Florida) for

rb, .h, ,Cp of lb. cure, ihe beck fj'-
1 came in contact with nm> nfih. tee intended victiiof hie heed came in contact with one of the 

bridges, inets .tly kno« kin* him dow^ and 
rajeriwg his head, few and chest very sever., 
fly. He provideniislly escaped from falling 
between the cars by about one foot, sod had 
•ot this been the case he would certainly 
have been crushed to pieces by the wheels. 
Hwfree was completely dsfixuivd. Al 
though al last account I be was lying in a 
very low stele, yet itistc he hoped he will 
recover. Thieshould prove a warning, to 
•these who risk their lives anvieely.- 
Pree Press.

privileges from those European 
whoce territory will be desired for the enter
prise.

The Minerve ways : An exact cens* of 
the Fenians on he frontier shows, raven »t 
St. Albans and forty at Malone. It is, how. 
ever, report, d that in the Irai named village 
are gathered three thousand muskets and sc- 
route meats. If any of the Fenians are 
banged in Ireland, the excitement in the 
Sûtes, which had nearly died out, will 
receive a fresh impel*.

Progress of Frmece.

France, since the Treaty of Commeree 
with Ergland, bas become one of the 
most progressive of the European eouo. 
tries, but ever since the 
the present regime, law and order being 
duly established, it has given evidences of 
accelerated progress. The Paris Con
stitution»^ shows 'that in i851 the im
ports to France, were to the value of 
3,0v4,00i ,000 francs ; in 1805, importa, 
1,528-00 ,000 francs—showing en in

crease of 2,434,000,000 francs. In 
1851, exports, 1,520,0. 0,000 1 
1865, exports, 4,087,000,000 
showing an inereaso of 2,567,000,000 
francs. In 1851 the total of imports and 
exports waa 2,614,000,000 franet ; in 
1865 the total of imports and exports waa 
7,615 000.000 franoa, showing in increase 
of 5.001,000,000, francs, Comparing lb# 
same years, man time commerce alone in
creased fifty per cent In 1851 the 

diseouuts al the Hank of 
Franco waa 1,241,000,000 franee; in 
!866 it waa 6,574,000,000 franee-* 
showing an increase of 5,333,000,000 
francs. The produce of eoal hae been 
doubled, and the manufacture of eaat end 
wrought iron tripled during the period.— 
Ralways and telegraphs have propoffiion- 
att-ly increased—increased to the pOmtive 
convenience and pecuniary advantage of 
the pe pie. Sioee 1851, when télégraphia 
uii'ss;igi's nu aberedojly 10,000, they bad 
increased in 1866 to 25,000,000, and the 
charges h-id been reduced 70 per cent.— 
In 18- 1 the number ol letters transmitted 
through the post office was 65,000,000.— 
In 1861 tha numhciuhad increased to 
.‘1x9,000,000. In 1p51 the indirect 
t.ixe- and those on consumption yielded 
7 .8,242,878 francs. In 1866 revenue 
iront the same sources had swelled to 
1,282,203,0.00 francs. Certainly, what
ever may be said of Franee under the se
cond empire, it cannot, if * 
are correct, be said that she 
ia malerirl prosperity.

Attempted AmaisIMfiaa ef me 
Cesar.

The escape of the Czar from the hand ef 
ibe assassin, baa led to great rajowing in 
France and Rudeia. Now that the facie are 
developed, it appears that the wonid-tp 
sisassui is a Pole, named Beregnoski, a 
native of Volbyma, out for some tie* a resi
dent in Bohrium, Upon learning that the 
Czar wus in P .ns, be proceeded thence with 
the deliberate iuteuVon of taking hie film. 
It was a very wild and foolish attempt, ex
posing its author to almost certain death 
without any great probability of succeeding 
in its object. Of the many attempts that 
have been mode of late Tears to assassinate 
crowned heads, not one bus succeeded. Two 
Htteuip‘8 were made against the life of Louis 
Phi.lippe, oue of them with an *•'infernal 
machine " of a most danger»* description, 
but both failed. Two have been made aga
inst Napoleon the Third, but both tailed to 
do the slightest injury, though the shells oi 
Otsini’were well fitted to. accomplish the 
work of death. The ptevio* attempt upon 
the Cxar, at St. Petersbuig, failed : end so 
did the recent attempts upon tbe Bug of 
Prussia and Bismarck'. The weapon with 
which the present attempt w* made waa of 
no formidable sort ; it was simply a double- 
barrelled pistol ; and there waa but the 

lible chance that it would reach
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William tiairirt aed 
maciUaia.
Tbe follo-la, alteration* ware Bade do 

Ibe telle, obi Zertdh Village M— 
low l and 1, ooe-tiflh act* eat*, 
lot 21,6aorw (VaotbieO 8or«yi be 
to Looh Vaoibkr’a BtuMtl Lot. 3, * 
13. M, 11 ted 16, ooeAltbef«a act. each, 
aad perk lot St. 8 oetea^ Vantbbia saroet, 
be MMuad to Frederick Ait, aad that bla 
amfm.al-WnWI.0t. Lou 6. 6, aad 11, 
eooAtlb ol ao acta dacb, and aeetb ball of

H, ooe-lhbaem eecb, aad north half of 
garb let M, Vaaibiar’a «arm,, and let 3, 
Kaelfe «unre,, W «an Hid la Heeir Ota- 
memaa at «M6.W. Lold 6 and 16, ooo 
•fib am eecb. aad park lot », 6 acre., 
Vaatklerk èarni, W ammwd to Caartm

sssetiNiiffii'Bjt
aimemd to CWriai Poller, at SltlW. ,
8, oee-Efth acre, Vaathlerk Semy. W km. 
md to Hear, KHogâid. That John 
Workman'i earn» W‘ plamd oo tW aamm 
■ant roll, aa teeaat for ibe aoeth WlfoLlot 
No. IS, la IW I* eoeeedrioe, aad that 
Jobe aad Tbomm Coülagrod W timmd 
web for half of lot No. I, la IW mooed eee- 
omekm at SB45.M mob, for real property, 
and 1200 each for pommel piopattr ibid 
that Juia OolHagwood ma. W eafored on tW 
retie m ormt of mid lot. That tbe ew 
part of let No. 11 ia the IM eeeomaloo 
(«6 acme) he tehee fro* Fnderiak KneU . 
amemamot, dad placed oo tbe aen-iaeldéei 
relie. The roue ward deelmtd rtrieod, aad
use cours ruso.

Ha,, SIM MW, 1867. 
After tW Cent ef Jteraiee, tW Be* 

ordered that tW Coeaeil W opened b, tbe 
Clerb reading tW miaetm ef tW pier lorn 
meeiiag. wbieb wee r-ad, approtad of, mf 
tW nm directed to eigu lb. am. Mored 
b, MicWel Zellar, emoaded b, William 
Oemek, 1 bat Martha Kmioetifot be paid tW 
a* ofld.ee. aad Cbrieima Sebech tWaum 
of w ee, ter abtep killed Dj doge.—Carried.

Momd br Mirbael Zeller, eetondtd b, 
deem Soril lie, Tbet tbe eem ol $6.00 W 
paid to Jamee smart for damage done to 
frait tmea, al IW gimraf pit fa tW Tib coo 
emaioa—Carimd.

Momd br Willfom Cerrfek, mconded bj 
Mieharl Z.llar, That IW Council edjoero 
aotil Teeeda,, Urn 11th ef Jaae oral, at 10 
o'clock, ie tW fotenooo.—Carried.

WILLIAM W1I80N, 
Towoebip Clerk.
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adopedtWfi»Howiagplae. Alar* 
before lappet, W ealU Mi ebildree 
him and addrmem tWm m Wlon i_____ , WWril
uke a oeolaod do withoet hie tapper T I— 
I—It cicWioed the children, mg* to get 
tW prim. TW old ou pelle ont S pocket 
foil el eW ma, ebieb W kmpa for toe oo- 
melon, aad after giriag them a* a pfaee 
mode them off to bod. Nut morning tWr 
Ml look Ilk. etarrnd Arab.. TW eld man 
call, them around him. and with an air of 
tratrit, aeke—Who’ll «ira a rent to Wta a 
lien warm bieeeit for oraakfmt 7 If ia aeae 
If Vi ear that IW épata ate forthcoming, 

what weThat let

I're got a new machine, mid a Yankee
peddler, for pieklag Were eat ef dekm. 
New, t tell joe, il'e o footle bit the derwdmt 
tbioe joe rear aw.1 All joe Wee to do ie 
to art it oe tbe table, sad tara a eteak, aad

Bura’a Celfge gad tbe LleeB- 
lwg Ceerl. \

Borne’ Collage aad tW of the

i woeld call a sharp practice

fieb dice right down jeer threat, • 
w right eeder tbe grot*. Well, 
i a eoaatrj greenhorn got bold ef

erenblW wrong 
r the boom dew

ËrtUfT Ml a#.
IIA VINO rooted end dried wp Ibe tfoee H

ff Him.lib

CwmjmHmw.

meefMemeeti'lül 
Keecwuee the Mowing

________ „ grwebore get
btWr dej, end W tereed tW c 
waj I and. I tell joa the waj 
dowa foe thtoat waa awfol. Wbj H alack 
that follow ao fell of Worn tbet W eoefde't 
git bfo nbirt off lot asVbote wmk.

Some of the Seginsw Iediaee are iotrrw 
wegeie their wer. One of tWm hiring 
giene e trad* row eneejeoee. ww told that 
la «aw W wee awe egeio with a bottle it 
woeld W take, from him aad lie 
tW foe. A few deje aft* tW Indian ep- 

d with a pink dwk la hie blanket, w
___ i bet tbe usd* www good m bin word
end demanded tW eettk, wbieb tW Indian 
gew ep, aed started for tW door. TW Ira. 
der threw IW laek Into tbe atom, epee which 
bang went tb.»to..,aad oot came Ibe window 
tW trader following «tow Wbied. TW wit 
time that mw berw aa Iadieah wbiakej 
bottle W will rsamtoe it to aw wWtWr Ha 
ewtwtaare LL. wbMWj orYmpowdm,

A joaog man from IW eewtrj, wW riel 
fod Clewtoed, Obi», tW otb* dej, to womb 
of emplojment, ww mked bj » mu to 
whom be applied if he eoeld ride oe borne- 
hack ; W wnrlj replied ie the, eSnnefim. 
Hie prwpectiw petroe told him W Wd aa 
opening for o jooeg man—a Wfinrm tWt 
necessitated a greet deal of tiare lllog.^ TW 
applicant declared that W eboeld like nothing 
better then to trawl for a living, and a bar
gain waa noon struck between tbe two; Wt 
he wee somewhat chagrined et finding tbet 
tbe baeinf consisted in riding e blind end 
infirm cldhorw inn drceler track for the 
laudable purposed grinding bark. He decli
ned the offer.

Groceries and Provisions
wbieb I ebell mil at the Lowaet timh pnow.

Floor sod Feed
kept eewtaatlj on Wad.

A ebare of jeer patronage will W thank 
fallj rewind aad laitkfaUj attawded to.

Wlew ill LHwrs, Creefcwf 
aid trlasewarijianey Seed», 

fc$m Satiwal, Cerieeal, 
mkwkMl liter,

k, fce
COAL OIL 1

AHF
COAL OIL LAMPS*

D. FERGUSON.
P. A—Goods will W delire red ie WJ 

part of tW town.
^Goderich. Fab. lad. ISSd.   ew«

COLONIAL HOUSEl
rnHB SahwriWr alwajakwpe tW largwt 
A rarietj and Wig Sleek of

HOISBBT * GLOVES 1
nr THE COUNTIES.

0BA8. B. ARCHIBALD. 
Oodmicb. Aagwt SSod. 1666. —'*»

BiiiHiim.

Isaac Dobson * Son.

right une end in
end to thorn writ 
•««•ic l,ii * »admarl., id lb. eeenljr^Bni

.Ïu-mMS
I. Ibeweriwd aed t

bm^TL-Sw-SSSlK!
■Ml

rov eFce i* lit Court House, id lee rmim.
foderiek w Teeeda, IbaIHghtwotb flf> A T. S TV
m wet, el IW Wer ai Twain ef tW U U A M v * “ ,

WHOLB8ALE AND BBTAIL. 
tiruwioil Lem,.,.*C.,Me. Otd^rw.t 

pw.lnw. Bwe ~

Tie following ie • ecbool-Wj’e eompoei- 
oe, printed w wiiltw :

OX.
Own ■ e rrrj alow aoitnil fWj ew good 

to broke ground up 1 wood dietWr tew 
borer, if the, didn't hew kolloek, which the, 
WJ ie wind collected in e beech, wkieh 
makee it daegere* 1er to kwp boraw 
use if thaw ww w horew tW people t 
Ww to wheel there wood w e wheal barrow 
it wood toko them two or tkrw daw to 
wWal a cord a mill. Cows ie emfal too I 
haw bard if mj tWt it thaj Wd to W 
tot her or an oa tWj woeld W a row. Bet i 
think when it aa to Ww their dta polled 
ola eoeld morning tWj weed wish thej 
won’t for oxen don't g-Derail, Ww to rmim 
mw if i bad le W waj 1 wood drather W 
a heifer. Bat if i eoodat W 1 k-dkr and bad 
to Wbothiwood Wao ex. lauefntxx.

TTAVINO H8TABU8HHD A FACTORY 
Ü fortW meoefwtow of Broome to God
erich, the sebeerihora aw prepared to ariwd 
to ail order, ie iWir line of boriaeea from 
ooj part of Onanda witk pcomptaem
AT WHOLESALE ONLY

TWir facilhim for mewlwtiw will, the, 
foal confident, liable them to Of pete with 
eaj establishment of the tied la tWeoee 
trj.

g> Factor, Da Klngrtoo Street, opposite 
Haroe Hotel, Addrew,

ISAAC DOBSON A SON,
Gedetkk, C. W.

DwetaWrll, 1866.

_________ acme ef toad be tW
mm.-. tern, tote, oompomdol Vot»“-gtoabgaMsgte
merle, which Land, end Tenemeiu I
fo.ml.etmieV«4 
tow. of Uederieb 
dej«fJ«wwxt,m

JOHN MoDONALD.
siwifUfiam, 

Let. Mama m Slew- 
fibmnl’e Orice.OWeieb. I

eib Man*. ieei. I -7

THE R1DCS PROPSm
FOB BALM.

the RESIDENCE OF THE LAIS JOHN 
OALT, Bae

II1HI8 property to WwtHMIr aitoatod oppo- 
1 elle tbe T»WB of OodmeA. oe tW 
North Beak oftW
RIVER MAITLAND.
and on tb. Baakt of Lake Herne. It aoa- 
taiw SI 7-16 acre, of Lind mow o. tom. 
witk Dwelling Howe, O.thowm, Stoblw. 
Ao., wijh line Garden, Vinery end Orchard 
TW Wood Lend eoneieto pneeirell, of Oek 
end tbe dowering Undo-, Cherry, Maple. Ae. 
The Ground, ere ie ret J good order. There 
are three newr failin', spring, of pew water 
on tb# Property TW wtietioa for a primta 
rwideaee cannot be eerpemed intbe Pro, 
ice.
For tome apply to

•rHOa.OALT.lmi.,
Bemeter, Toronto 

r D. SHADS GOODING,
Barrator, Goderich.

Goderich. 6» Join. ISIS. ew»i

SHEBIF1 'S SAiOS OX LABtiS

COLONIAL HOUSE 1
■SÜIID G10ÏE8Î DD 6L0TE8

tW )mpbleok, AtoanederM, Jeowie’e. Decbem 
Leon beeke A Al.xeednen ie white, bleek sod 
colors. TW largwt Stock to tW CoWttee.

• CHA8. M. ARCHIBALD.
Goderich. Aagwt SSad. 1666. ewlt

Q. V. DAVIS
g A il U K AUTVKX* AMD DEALER IN

Goderich Rliiway Stet 
0. T. Bailwa,—wry « 
" lawfalfiw.

ta** •New. le. 1166.
MANUKACTUNNl AMD DRALSR »l ------- --------------------—

Brit Territory I
the Marxeldtoee Depot, Market Ifogaw, tied#. ——

ikmte exeWage.

sHxxnrrs sam or lAXDs.

ssfcRttfîPSsSÇSage net the Wide eld Tenemc.u « Jnwpb
ffaiaetoeX, at the wit of ArthurMitebefol Ww 
mined and takw to ffwwl tee all tWrylAliW 
■Ud ..lemminf lb. mid Wmeu.mJmei* Hein, 
rtneb m end to Lot M«*b* Vifome In tb# 
Foerteralb ooaoremoa of the Towoebip ef Ham; 
ick IB IW eoert. of Huron, which leadened tcwmeeul .ball ofor for eja. at my .trim, to 
the eonrt house, in ibe town of Ooderten, ee 
Teeeda, ibe Mlalb da,ef Jal, beet,«the Wer 
oftwriw o'etoer MACDONALfo

flberiff Heron.
1

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT VER^ cent

Oet Hundred Deritr8eMd ipwsnU.

-ohm a hooot,

CltABB’S MSW BLOCK
rich. Bret. Ht. ! toe. eût

'J* Goderich, Dee. 6th, l

rpHESebwriWr effbra to «V .
■ company foe • royal t, el ad 

of tW arodacilou, oee half lew ef b 
lour hinlrad fast frwtt# I<b 

tbout eighty yard» from tfoo'fWB* 
Oodarieb SelVWorks. " >"

For forth* partfotim apply hy hBr m 
ireonally to sgsœgu.

h, i«6.
as.

FOR SALE. 3
fpHE eeWcriWr offbie for mil la tW lO- 
l lageofBaifcm. 1» mllw ttowOidmiak, 

and 3» milw front I eikanw, oe tbe Nerth- 
cra Orsrol Road,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP l.
to which there la attached a feed J

the Wta opening! for a blaekf 
County of Heron. All ef wlda 
aold ohwp, ae the eebeeriWr W a 
on ft farm. Terms $860, - “
real la eaa yew, if to wit i-----------
perticnlai. apply ee thi peeeUwfo ae dff 
fouar penpait to

NEIL CAMPBSU*
Beirut p. o. To week in of Aahield, 

Ootrafy of Han*.

Oeaatyo: Huron, 
To wit "1 

uled d
BY virtee of n wnl ol 

Fieri Peciee tweed oui
* one tvPerl

__ Fieri Peciee
of Her M.ÿMy».

Cerat eflhe United Coeniie* of
no directed ■gem's the Issus sua «m« 
»f Thornes Cotton, at the rait'ol the Cnr 

Beeh, I have seised and lakes ie execution ell 
the right, title and interest of the raid défendent 
Thornes CoHon, m and to lot number 4SI,m ibe 
Pillage ofciinuen. in the County of Hero*..cue- 
•aiaiag by admeaw,rrme.t one rondof toeAbe
------me more or lew, which lande end lerv-
____ 1 •hell ofler or rale at mv office in the
Court House, In the Town of Goderich on Twee- 

the twenty seventh dey of August text, at 
tour of twelve ol the dock, noun.

JOB* MACDONALD.
Sheriff of Mwon.

OY EXPRES» !

An English tody at the Coart ef Vteenia, 
with whom w ’Imperial High earn’ danced 
throe timer oe tW enrol awning, flattered 
by hie attention, frankly expressed Wr greti 
fieelioe et tW compliment. ‘I did not in
tend it w e compliment,’ wee thi 
'Then.’ eeid tW Indy, your 'Birin 
W wry food of denting.’ ’I detent 
ww the eewtiefoc«ory response. 'Whit, 
then ew, I nek, we W peer Impérial 
ecee'emotiw for denting V ’Modem,' 
the exalted penueege'e cert reply ’ my medi
cal altiedantadriecs am to preepire.'

FRESH OYSTERS
WBOLXSAtl AS» BSTAlL,

BY THE KEG, OAE 0B C0UHT
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

ANDCLAMB.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Coco emits, Figs, Crapes.
Ao., Ao,, *e.,at

IINOHAM’8,

_ properly ol
r ilieorpo ration ef Ayr, hw 

licenced foe Hfc win ol excieebl# lienom rince 
toot century, aad from tW deya of iu well 
known tenant, Mittor Gewdie—which to w 
fû beck w wo wa reeoltoet—till now, bw 
Wen mack Ireqwated b, tower people nod 
visitors from ell perte ol tW world j nod, w 
fer w we con teem, Weelweya Ww eoedec- 
ted with the etmnel propriety. TW prewnt 
occepeot, wW taket lie place el tbe late 
tenant, Mr. Allia, applied to tbe ■egtouilee 
of Ayr fore rewwel ef heww ; and ot 
the rowel Uwwfag eoert held ky them la 
April twt, two eeifbboring proprietors 
objected to tW liwnw being graaled. TW 
amgielroim, eft* bwring aartree, at owe. 
decided to great, w rather eoeuaw tW 
Hereto oWereiag that to re foe. IW Hceow ia 
tW rircowsltocto weald W*woetrary to ail 
precedent, end, wwaet to I^QWtlw. ^fbe 
dwtoioe raw, we eboeld think, eowmwded 
ivelftocwiy eeprejodieed end dieieteweted 
pereow Ww eed ctoewWw t ft* tee do not 
knee ee what priaeipal any lieeew eoeld W 
fiwwtad, U ikie aw wme nfoeid. We regret 
to beer tbit the akjwtoid Ww intimated 
their iaWotme of apaiafing to tW «owing 
Quails# Sewioes sstnit the decMo® of she 
magistrates. Apert free Ibe dwmioa of the 
iocei Couit being erarnmn "*"■— -----J

-zÊÊæM COLONIAL HOUSE.
W inwiwtW worn ion of the weoty jemiew,
to skew IW pekHe will eotemlly look to ' —«WVdSSWf
protect eee do jwUw to theft raterwu.—Ayr 
ddoerlfeer.

A Torcetxo lecroeer.—A hw days since 
a farm* residing out a groat dtotaac. from n 
Writer# city loot hie with by tW dread 
rhitant ef mortality. At tbe appointed hoar 
fur performiag tW fanerai titra, «ni neigh- 
burl aaeetabled, bot were wtoniebrd by e 
determination oe tW part of ibe boreewd 
hwbeed te pwpoee ibe aercicw. Several 
sympathetic friends, who endwroered to 
reconcile him to s final Iwte of tbe behind 
remain», elicited from tW dtevsev-d men 
the foot that W Wd Ww diwppointed in 
the attendance ef a profomionai gentleman, 
tu extract wwrel teeth eonlatuing gold 
filling, which Wd corn him $11 some yeas 
prarknu. Such laudable economy eeder 
trying eircemstanwa to dawning ot puotic 
new.

16th May, 1667. •1 Wl7

Notice to Wool Growers.
fTHE endeiaigned weald beg to intern hie 
' * eneromere and Ibe public that W will 
again, during thé wer. be found permnell, 
tn attendance at tW Wool C.iding led Cloth
ing bounce, at tW old .tend, Piper's Mille, 
until bin new feeler, ie Town he completed, 
end Wring bed tbe mechinerc connected 
with tW wme pet in rood corking ordre on- 
der hie owe penooef superintendence, cen
to mere may rely epoe witofoctorj workmen-
•hip-

N B.—Ie returning thenke for the liberal 
rapport of former years in tW show Wei- 
new, W hopes by strict attention to tW Wme 

i edi rewlw s there of peblie patronage.
TriOS. LOGAN. 

Ooderiek, 36th. March. 1867, wfitf

G ODER ICH

Weed efde of I 
Uederieb. Mo..10.1»

MONEY
AT

EIGHT PKH CHUT
Lent on Mortgage.

APP*y 61 WM. B. BAIN’S

Chancery eed Lew Othe, Crobb'e block
Goderich.

Goderich. March 8th, 188T. »wfifi

FOR-SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

MaitlandvüleHotel
C1TVATBD om ik. corere ef IW North*. 
O Crawl Roml to UettM.rm tall, from 
Coderteb, .W wttbi. m k.Wrod wd mxty 
vent, of the 'ioderick SALT WORKS ww I. 
operatic, Tk* propret, to bweulell, riteted 
fi» • Belt Well. cetaiBieg o* wre ead ow 
ngkth of lead, will s terg. twv-toory thick 
Hotel, in, wx b, fort,ml, end e Lerge Hell 
knocked tken-to wwb good SteUIng end other 
Oul-huiWmgv, There to e erwr foilin* tpriw el 
ike rrer or ihc propret, mfirwal to .uppl, «II 
the water reqeued for hreieg e Silt WJl.

Alee tor Bale, Lot Ho. 71»,«
In Ik. Tow. re Undrrick. Wealed ee Ike Wmt 
ode ol Vinrent wiert, e core* lot edpeetoglke 
Pleieieg Pectrey, witk e Book Howe eede 
Prime dtehte thereto.

And htoo Lot Ha 1017.
I. the T.we re Oodwick, rwwfod w the Nretb 
aide re Beet wr*t, ee* Ike Rnilnwd Sutiue, 
will l good Creme How. wd large Subie there-
°"a cirer Ifile eee be giwe for the whole.

The abort property will teeohwi reasonable 
term, to mu our. harem. Tot pmtmelere apply 
to B L. DriTLE, Bemtocr, et .. Gudcru h, or 
Q. M.TRUEMAN,Oodeneb,ortbembecrlbre, 

C.SHANNON. 
Meelaedvilfo.T’P of Cnlborec,

grimmer I8tk, lid lewd a

Jaaaary SI, 1867,

FOR SALE.
LOT No. IS, Sid ooe. Wewaawh 

I log 66 acres, 16 aetw cleared. 
Ie elteeted IS mllw from Ooderiek, 

W sold on rwaoeehto tern* foe 
W

Not. 16,1816. wddtf.

_______ weh. Ap$ly
J. B. OORDOILKDG,

FOR SALE.
r un 8 eed 8, ronge B, to tW UWOlfof • 
AJ Buatoc BSOpwwroi KwlWwewodweik 
wrecrir ..retar eftotS « tee fob ew., W.A, 
Alke.nl, 64 per aci«i eed *6 Town Leuira 
Oudw»k,pnw $S0JB Weh eee eewrede, A,j
Fl,le rnOS WHATHKRALP,

AXE FACTORY!
J»! Bebwr.Wr having

ae figarw Tm. Kewx ffwvird of SewnUy twt wy 
that oe the prenons moraine tbe ereekbore 
of ooe Mrs. Tkernel, ton eg i. Wind*», 
were rhecked by bereieg Wretreediog crire 
Lrowediog IrowWc bowe. Upon breaking 
IU tbe dour • Werible right promoted ilwlf. 
Swpealed free the oriting waa a girl ah 
twelve years of agv, hail naked and Ww 
marks of nblww epoe Wt peteoe. 'The 
old Wgh grandmother of «W child, worW to 
Detroit, and before going to wort she tied 
tW child'»bands Wbied Wi boob, Ibea tot- 
need oee cod of » rope aboal Wr neck, 
wd lied Wr eoetoe with tbe utbeg cud, and 
peering the etock ef the rope owr e hook/ 
impended Wr from the wiling, utterly aa- 
able to help Wrwlf. Tbe poliece leek 
charge of tW ckf'd, eed «tended to her 
eternities, aad wilf mrrwt tW ennaierml 
vixen when rite rvterne home. TW girl's 
melWr to deed, aad Wr father sway from 
home, ootootoiow ef tW bar bare w near 
to wbieb hto child tea» Wing mbjecied.

WWAse

Tailoring & Outfitting Department ! at~the old stasd.
THK BobwriWrtegi to inform bis man^üètomere end tbe publie generally .that W hwps 
1 conetantly on heed the largwt variety end Wet wlectiee or

English, Scotch. French. Swiss A German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OK

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMERES & "DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER A N D PILOT OVERCOATINGS I 

* OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured tW wrvieee ef

Mr- B. PARK, eue OUTTETR,
he to prepared to execute ell order, with promptitude, end in a style aneurpaianf hy lay 
MANUFACTURER in thm PROVINCE, Cilia not txcepitd. Tty hi* and ealufy year, 

tolrw. A perfect fit guaranteed in erory in,tance.
Cowtantiy oa Wad tW LARGEST STOCK aed LATEST STYLES hi

Gentleman’s Outfitting» ef Every Description !
AMERICAN MONET token at the highwt rote.

Ohas B. Archibald

Witertoe and Llght-Hoise Shuts.
woe id beg lo intimate to his old friends, end sa 
many sew ones ee favours him with ■ cell sod 

trial, that he will produce and sell a

WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
abo old ones jumped et e *mall cost, Picks, Bee, 
M ideend Sbaipened en short notice 

*.B.—Aleo a numb ol Sleighs on hand.
JOHN McPHKBSON. 

loderich. Oct. 80th, 1866. 40-

Sisn of tbe
Large Padlock.

Goderich. August Med, 1864. •wl6S

Gower Tetodere.”

Wile Accident.

Jew 16.
• fetal

Hamilton Joi 
Tide entering about ^ e'eloek, 

awid.al occurred el tW Greet Wwtern It.il- 
riep Ballfog Mill», by which ee engineer 

William 1, wee in- 
'Segcdie oiling tbe

eemiiff ■ 
croehed end weeg

Willie me bed
arnTMTSM\
to- Aa iagawt fog, W held to merrow

Uni, fired from a orowd al a 
carriage eerroundvd b, e lerge staff of alien, 
dnnle. Bt-reguoieki hae been examined, eed 
attempts to conceal nothing. He tt-lle wW 
he is, gi.ee Ibe history of hie lifo, and elates 
t ie motives that induced him to attempt tW 
life ol the Cere. H. expreeste oo Conliltloei 
but regreu that be did not' iu creed. He 
will .dd another t-r the list of victims tbmt 
have foolishly sacrificed tbemmlrw by seek 
abortive end rcennhiglew elteeptl epoe tW 
lives of prince.—J-rofe/ppe,

“Wber.erer I went a nice. Bug day, £ 
to myself, I tell George deer matter ■ 
coming, end then I ew nothing ot him till 
ooe in ibe morning,"

A marrted woman re Rochet 1er eowbided 
a conductor ofa «reel ear, Wcaaw W throw
ktores at her with hie heel w W------a• We .he ww iu fWlgomf 
h.-r houw.

The meet amusing man in tW wo
w e men ra e peaeioe. “By gar, yea toll 
rife a woman three wreral timw oow me
tifSlS5W ^
No'Ss^tie wiSdre to^t*imooo "b, lee

porting dear from Canada fwfoad of from

TW eeoeel meeting of tW riookboldere of 
tW City Beeh of Moelroei ww held oe ti* 
led ie*. Alluding to tW comet.rw of the 
•oeatrj, tW report wya i 

Several heeaëwe of ew Made Wee Ww. 
wnowly affected, it aot entirely dewwoed. 
by tbe aaleokad IW aadihwnf toriffeaddeo 
ly thrown ^en eee eowmeree during 
teat Semioe ef Parliament, la Banking eed 
Fineow rqeel empnew bare Wfoe foil. Ae 
Act wwaeddenly iutiedeei d e, d bn Wroo e 
tow, wbkk wnowly effocla the Itoekiug 
circulation, eed wfott there in reaeeo to fcw 
will ewe* evil ooewqwecw. This Act 
naked foe ky ow party, petitioned for fnm 

www, net oidyi mtokariiw We tow

THOS GRIFFITH Sc CO
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
JJOW OFFER FOB SALE

TEAMS
Cbwte, Half CbwU eed Ceddiee, Toeeg Hyeooe, Oenpowdors, Impertole. TwonWye, Japan 
Young Hyeoo, Uncolored Japaoe, Congou», Soechouge, Orange Pekoe aed Stented Coper 
Pekoe.

MUOAKSi
Hhde Porto Rice, Bril. Nos. 1, 7 1-3 and 3 Yellow Refined, Crashed X aed A, Dry CraaW 
nod Ground.

TOFFEES«
Begs Le Owyre, Rio. Jove eed MwW. also, loaned wd Uroeed.

TOUAOOOES «
Butts, low, CadHiwBetow, Twin, aad lluk wd Bngkl M lb»., Beaw Old Virginia eery hghtand

FRUirs *
Boxes end Half Boxen, New aw Old Valencia Benne, Boire, i Boxw,eed f Bexar New lay. eel 
M R. K.imn., Box* | aadf Loedw Leyaev, DeobfoUrowa Lajmre, Warn Red Llym. (Wry pnme) 
Kegr .nu | Kaw Bredlrm Murretrie. j tw Sea Bairias fteneto Petr* Curiam., (ww wd oM) 
Elen Figm Pronto la kauri oaltaow aad glam tore, Oreage, lento eadCitiwa Péri.,F ' 
Cryri.liroJ Frum (ia Fancy Boxee). Box* aad Drum. Butene 
get Shell aad Valencia Alameda, Wei

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WeOLXSALl Al» BETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Bonare, Code: ich,

TTAVB now on band acompetesnd well se
ll serrai stock of Hardware, eoMisUsf is
,-r ” Ad aw,

Breed Axes,
Chopping Axis,

Augure. Brushes. Borax,
Weggoe Boxe», Canada Plates,

Chaîne, Uumr-Combe, Cordage, Dung 
Forke,Hey Forks,k ilte,«lue, tiiaea,Pt U/e 

Urein Tin, Griodatonea, Powder, Shot, Cepe 
•Hinges al. kieda. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Huhe, Spokes, and Bent 8tu6, Bar 
Lead, Lamp Glasses, Leo king

Gtaaera, Looking- (MeaS 
Plate, Horee Reils,

Cut Neils,
Hew

And Boiled Oil, tMiisolioe.CoelOil,Machine^ 
Oil, Vsrnwh, Paints aad Color*, Coe!

Vil Ieamns, Plough Moulds,
Infer Saw«, 

Saw»,
i,Croee-Get

Pipes, Hhde, 
Ovrdon * <J0 
trench Peru

aiU
J

Prommw, ' bet hy wthoritj of lew aeewri

i apaele proetoioe

wy ef law 
-hagai 1 
are made

he eooefeeioe that 
ef this ids* with 
I W the a 

eflhe

redemptiaa of three 
priewii ffodg to

the bwiihinv nod 
will w»«e the lut afewiw of tbe wedge 
wbieb hy digiew will if oot thwbed, iaaffy
bedrieee, A il wa* Ml • ewpewefoa <5
tpeeie paymeato w wredwmahte ewnwj 
a twalt ahlih eemiy ia ww eeetewplwed by 
tbeawberew aathw ef thh mewaw. II 

to anything

'aiaaii aad Filberts.
W INESi

da. Or. Crake and Octaven, tiaodemaa’s, Graham*», aed Offisyfe Ports, Peoartin*». Duff. 
Co*J, Cramp, Buter * Co.’e, laopes * Co.’a, Pale and_ Mise 
►rtaofvnnow grades,Ciswpegeee,Uereu,MoeeBeaed Hoeh

B R A N I) I E S i 
Hhde, 1-4 casks aid Cwm, Mretollto, ifoaaemy’e, Olmd, Dapay * Crie, Jriw Bebia * Goto, V
Ckafoapia to Uo.% .ad ulk* breadri

LIQUORS)
------------- --------Bo*. Hkd. ui Cam a DvKorere’e Holland at d Booth’i OH To* Om Jfoweillria
Dfok. fororeit’raW Hatred»Baotok Wbiekim,Caaadiaa OH Aye. Malt, tdortoa’e Toddpaadr

Bbl.Ooianeaa’ -mter, time’aad Vreregar’e Ale, Caaedian Bottling Co.’s A toe lad Preter, Cww 
'Breaard’eGiaeer Wine, Behmdam BehwpK.Frewk U|wa*.CerdtoM,*e..*e.

Bewi,
Me.

tp Tboabove will beaold cbwplerOaeb,

GULLING and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

AgwletorCommermal liaioe AmireawCo.,
ol Lradoe.Enffady^ ^

New MarbleWorks
Pollock’s Block,

ViOTOMM ST,

try, it la h*
wbepeeed ofw a eo 

■I All, extern ead 1 
wad WW ware here ill 

Ik# tewafiwwpwIMi wiUhatytoldfw. If 
Ik. Fiaaartol wwta ef lb. rerealry aalfod for 

■ af Wa DWIto mwfll, ikaeowdit
r leffhfoaS, aile kTaw the 
le W wash were wfo aad lew 

eerily mawwr, hy the iww ef e wefoe el 
ifiost duts ' ^JefisussrasL' bB Ebeél^s nbbe ofl be^
SBQpEvInHBIFlr *****7

Llqwe*. Ceedlahi die..
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

evwpeel 8eap, Bclmoat red Preach CeeJm, Bww Ww, Pig aad loihgo Btoe, Btarek « 
p^ fote^8ykrcriMritam.,8yrapriCa>kaari aad ITwkiag 6adw, Bagitok aad Cewdlea Ckww

Crosse end Bieokweire Plekles and
dell w «lawJam. Maewreal aad Termlnlli. friwartoa, Wkitiag, ftoadtowirk. Breams Wwppmg

ALSO,
WtriLM^^totorefrefihtt Mirei»|a, Mbh aad Kw Mwkarel, T.kla C.dfiik,

to Toroeto, for Jaww * Sob'i Uekbraled Doeo BhtcklwA 
ee 6wpeelloetlMilisM«Boirad IfiBek. s^ws its TDafrald EEfi rafil 5e

"‘""thOsTgRIFFITH & COo,

DighyHerriM.il 
8ok

wH lew for Caim, a

MONUMENTS, HKADSlCNES, Table 
UriA B topi, Petto, Ae .Tomka, ef ever, dwerip 
dwrike Hw *3 style of workmeeebip, foraiehed oo

efiwvwariw added tha 1 
rel

I Teawie, lfwmab* *6, rags,

Take Notice.

GAMUF.L POLLOCK, Eeq., late Depot, 
« Sheriff bw been appointed officiel Amiga 
ee under the lewl.eet Act of I8t« for the 
Ueilcd Cnantive cf Huron end Brew.

g®- OSee in Oemeron'i Block, King
ston street.

Februerv 10th. 1868. w6C

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8ÀLE OR' LEASE.

FARMING LAND SI
euevwfoel toe, jSffi 

Uedenek. lit Pw. 1688. ‘W**M’*

LANDS FOR SALE.
'THESekecribw odkre thef fflWfofSÉl
1 for wlo, vis t —
A Farm In Tuckersniltli,
Being lot S3, con. 3, Hire» Serve,, IdS 
.cm, 76 of which ere wd* lelliwMw 
The lend to of excellent quality, well teller 
ed, end with hardwood tiwher. The Tfoe- 
•hip to knoan to he oee of the hwt fo Upper 
Cooed.for forming. Oe the let there fce

Cid frame hoew, frame her», eed owl. « 
Idinge to eonwpood. Alee a good or
chard, of 68 bearing trow.

FARMS iiTieOBBIS.
leiag 166 aamtompewd of 8-1 3 aad 4, 
oe. 6, see acre. ; U acree aad.» «alite»

rttiat*

Money to Lend.
QN very reaeon.bl, term». Apply to

B. L, DOYLE,
Sange’enew Block.

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1866. w60 lyr

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

♦pHE undersigned having purchased the Mnin- 
1 mg Mill and Sssh Fnclorvowned, and oc- 

nipted by Donald Gumming, nr# now praps 
to entry on lira bow ne* ol manufacturing

Saeh, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
aad ill biadeof

CIRCLE WORK,
each an Circle aed Guthic Seab end Frame 

The, ihiek from Ibrer aapreiereto ie Factory 
Work. Ik.t lb., re. give mlitokctiua to ell who 
me, ton» teem with . roll.

Il, B—A liberal dtocrerel to ibe Irrite.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Oedwiêh. Mareb 4lb, I4SÏ. ate#

partieatore and
aLEX.ca:

lot 13, Sod eoo. 
Swforth p.o., March 22, 1867,

MPB8UL 
Tnckersmilh.17. * wSsL

specialnoTTCE-

8T. OiTHEBUO RUB8EMEI
INASMUCH w certain pereoae arewiflag 
A tree» in ibe Countiae of Haroa aad Breee 
under the falw pretence that they are eh. 
island from the St. Cetkertos N.rwrwe, foie 
ie to certify that Mewm. James Stewail did 
Robert Garden ere tbe only pereow We 
authorised to wll trees from ey emeoriw 
le thoee Coeetiee.

X D. W. BEADLE
Proprietor.

36 Moy, 1846. wll lyr

THE endereigned, Agents for ike shove 
1 Numérisa, am prepared to fill all red* 

ia their line, and w Urey make their whs 
tione personally, their pairow awy rely epoe 
itthel ao pews will he «pared lo glee aa#»

STEWART A GORDON. 
Jane let. 1«(.

NOTICE.
rE endereigeed having 

lerge etoeh of Saddlery 
H Jk.

. parohwad
SuMltrj snd SBlira

Jti JST JB B

ISAAC FREDERICK

•\ :
Watchmaker à Jeweler,

WEST ST.. GQDBMOH,
NEAR THE POST OFFICE.

A Good AeaoeTMXXT HP
Gold and Fitted Jewffhy on Head. 
WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES

DI O «DAT TAIICTT.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
done oo short eotiee. in good style end war 
ranted eecor’ing to sgreement.

usiNiiir
of Mr. Horow Hortoo, who haahwe ao lewff 
and f.rorably knowa ia that wpeeily, hag to 
elate that we lee prepared fo continue the 
bwikew oe the wme favorable forme to par- 
ebawre w they hare hitherto aofeyel.

The Sehwribem hare oe head at their 
Shop, Market Sqaaro, q vary large Aeeort-

S®8>S13©1 WBBBG»
IW BVBBT OTTLB,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises.
the

!.. Ac., which they are prepared le effkrle 
* public at greatly reduced prices, for weh. 
Fermer, will do well to «ill real [ ^

their etock and priew before 
where, as such a chance ia w 

H. A W.
Oodarieb. Oct. 14th. I8W.

tat Wfdflw Blits klwfijs * Hud
Jobe Jettaeclaimed lew»blade will he
UUf
K1
.8-t

my haade wOl be 
«old at foe expiration of three ■oath» fo da

ILL there 
1 AO. F.

NOTICE.
indebted to the lato ffrm offc. 
Btewart, either by aota w*wk 
roqwated fo pay the tom# AD

wld

» All artklw warranted w rep 
rThe best quality of Clock Oil

emtio.
Goderich. Not. Id, 1814. _________

E6HBY TO tBHD
ON IMPTOVffD FARMS.

of w'orkteenekip, fontiehed oo ^ ® FBK OgNT

HvralTfiw. Pnmtj
Su te SLea ef Mon» ■ J. B. GORDON,

Q. F. Stewart at oww, l
H. * O. F. 8TEWAST,

G«l.rick, Fri>. 16th, 186. T-
.—  ....................... a ... ... . ...n ,

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
ijjgraftflB&ak

«m

WOOL I WÛOLI.
THH tekimflir Agi;./ ~ 
fi Mglwsl BMHrflSt ptflgQ


